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ABSTRACT 
This present study was carried out to investigate the effect of glucose concentrations (5, 10, and 15) g.l

-1
 

as carbohydrate source and peptone (0, 2, 4, and 6) g.l
-1

 as nitrogen source on mycelial growth, colony 

diameter, growth period, and mycelial morphology of Pleurotus ostreatus. The results indicated that the 

best mycelial extension after three and seven days from isolation was recorded at 5 g.l
-1

 glucose and 6 g.l
-1

 

peptone whereas the lower growth of colony diameter recorded at 15 g.l
-1

 glucose and in the control plates 

of peptone. Nevertheless, complete colonization of mycelial growth period was obtained after six days of 

incubation between lower concentration of glucose with all concentrations of peptone and between 10 g.l
-1

 

glucose with 6 g.l
-1

 peptone, while concentration 15 g.l
-1

 glucose plus control or 2 g.l
-1

 peptone were fully 

colonized after ten days from colony growth. However, the best interactions between glucose at 

concentrations (5 and 10) g.l
-1

 with 6 g.l
-1

 peptone were showed white mycelium color, abundant colony 

growth, high density mycelium and cottony texture as mycelial morphology characters for oyster 

mushroom. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
yster mushroom (Pleurotus ostreatus) is 

one of the four important species based 

on their production and demand (Martinez and 

Lopez, 2010). Pleurotus ostreatus belongs to the 

Pleurotaceae family within the order Agaricales 

(Thorn et al., 2000). P. ostreatus is distributed 

throughout temperate forests of the northern 

hemisphere including Asia, Europe, and North 

America. In addition, the presence of P. 

ostreatus has been confirmed in South America 

(Zervakis and Balis, 1996). 

The nutritional benefits of mushrooms have 

long been appreciated in the traditional medicine 

of many cultures and have been studied for their 

anti-cancer effects (Tong et al., 2009). In 

general, mushrooms can be used as a fresh food 

as well as for industrial purposes. The most 

commonly and easily cultivated mushrooms in 

Iraq and Kurdistan region are oyster mushrooms 

but their spawn exported from other countries, 

while the cultivation of this important mushroom 

has not been very common. 

Many factors should be considered during 

spawn production particularly mycelial growth. 

Generally, there are several factors that 

minimizing the period of mycelial colonization 

and obtaining thick mushroom mycelia with fast 

growth rate. Those factors include culture kinds, 

carbon to nitrogen ratio, carbon source, nitrogen 

source, temperature, pH, plant growth regulators 

and some other factors (Lu, 2009). However, the 

effect of culture media on the mycelial growth of 

oyster mushrooms strains with the addition of 

glucose and peptone were the most suitable for 

mycelium growth (Pereima, 2017). 

Consequently, Nwokoye et al., (2010) 

investigated the mycelial growth requirements of 

Pleurotus ostreatus, they used different kinds of 

carbon and nitrogen sources including glucose 

and peptone, the results shown that glucose 

significantly enhanced mycelial growth and 

peptone improved the greatest mycelial growth 

as a nitrogen source. 

Therefore, the present study is investigating 

the impact of different concentrations of glucose 

and peptone on the mycelial growth and 

morphology characters of oyster mushroom, this 

will provide basic knowledge and techniques 

required for mycelial growth. In addition, it is 

the first introduction of spawn culture and 

production in Iraqi Kurdistan in a simple way. 

Thus, the recent study will provide better 
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opportunities for mushroom production in Iraqi 

Kurdistan with lower costs. Furthermore, it will 

provide extra job opportunists for farmers and 

graduated students as well as providing a 

substantial product when the price of other 

products decreases. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This experiment was carried out at University 

of Duhok, College of Agricultural Engineering 

Sciences, Kurdistan Region-Iraq. 

Preparation of culture media 
The pure culture used as substrate for 

isolation of cultivated oyster mushrooms which 

is obtained on the table (1). This medium was 

used as a substrate for isolation and sub-culture 

or regeneration agar medium for study 

treatments.

  

 

Table (1): The basal culture (PDA*) in one litre of distilled water for P. ostreatus isolation. 
Content of pure medium PDA 

Potato 250g 

Dextrose 15g 

Bacteriological agar 20g 

Peptone 1g 

pH 7 

Distilled water 1 litre 

* PDA: Potato Dextrose Agar 

 

Procedure 
The potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium was 

prepared by boiling 250g of sliced unpeeled 

potato in 600ml of distilled water for 20 minutes 

then added enough water to infusion of potato 

for dissolving 20g of bacteriological agar and 

15g dextrose plus 1g peptone and completed the 

volume to 1000ml by distilled water, 

subsequently pH-7 was adjusted via electronic 

pH meter (Type BP3001) using HCl and NaOH. 

The medium was sterilized using autoclave at 15 

lbs pressure 121°C for 20 minutes. After this 

process, 10ml of the sterile medium were poured 

into plastic petri dishes (70 x 15 mm) and 

allowed to solidified, then incubated for 24 

hours at 25°C to ensure the purity of the media 

from any possible contaminants (Guadarrama-

Mendoza et al., 2014). 

For tissue culture, one day aged, fresh and a 

healthy mushroom was obtained from local 

distributor. However, under aseptic conditions 

mushroom was isolated according to (Singh et 

al., 2011), then incubated at optimal temperature 

28°C for mycelium growth of oyster mushroom 

(Hoa and Wang, 2015). After ten days mycelium 

colonies regenerated from growing edges and 

carefully transferred to another PDA that 

prepared at the same way in the table (1) and 

again incubated for another 10 days to obtain 

pure cultures of mycelium for isolation to the 

experimental treatments. 

Glucose and peptone concentrations 

In this study three concentrations of glucose 

(5, 10, and 15) g.l
-1

 and four concentrations of 

peptone (0, 2, 4, and 6) g.l
-1

 were used with 3 

replications and 36 experimental unit, under 

aseptic conditions the culture disc about 5 mm in 

diameter cut out from growing edges of pure 

mycelium that prepared before from the petri 

dishes (70 x 15 mm) and transferred into the 

larger dishes (90 x 15 mm) for each selective 

plate. The inoculated petri dishes were incubated 

aseptically at optimum temperature 28°C 

(Pereima, 2017). 

Colony diameter 
The diameter speed of mycelium growth 

(mm) in (90 x 15 mm) petri dishes was measured 

via electronic vernier and data were recorded at 

3 and 7 days (Mbogoh et al., 2011). The 

experiment was arranged in RCBD design and 

data were analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics 

software, V. 25. Then, the means were compared 

using Duncan multiple range test at p < 0.01 

level of confidence.  

Mycelial morphology 

The nature of mycelia growth was recorded 

through visual observation after complete 

colonization of mycelium in petri dishes 

according to (Sobal et al., 2007), he states that 

the major characters of mycelia morphology as 

texture (cottony, velvety or floccose), density 

(high, regular or low), colour (off-white, white 
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or pale pink), colony growth (scarce, regular or 

abundant) and growth period per days. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Colony diameter: Table (2) shows that the 

growth of mycelium inoculation after three days, 

the impact of glucose at 5 g.l
-1

 exhibited highest 

mycelium growth of Pleurotus ostreatus 

followed by 10 g.l
-1

, and 15 g.l
-1

 (Fig. 1) while 

there was no significantly observed between 

them, this is in accordance with the findings of 

(Neelam et al., 2013) who studied the carbon 

requirement on the growth of oyster mushroom, 

their results showed that glucose was the best 

carbon source, In addition, (Lishma and Lulu 

Das, 2015) recorded that glucose was the best 

carbon source among many types of sugar for 

mycelial growth of white button mushroom, but 

it is contradictory to the results of experiment 

conducted by (Memon et al., 2017), they shown 

that the effect of dextrose sugar on mycelial 

growth of oyster mushroom significantly 

recorded at 20 g.l
-1

 glucose, concerning that 

increasing sugar concentrations more than 20 g.l
-

1
 produced fewer mycelial growth, One possible 

reason can be related to the unavailability of 

nitrogen sources in culture media. Another 

reason may be the inadequate amount of 

nitrogen sources in the media. this is confirmed 

by (Ma et al., 2014) who suggested that the 

optimum carbon to nitrogen ratio of culture 

media for white mushroom was 20:1～30:1.  

However, the results show growth on all 

plates which tested and the mycelial growth 

diameter was seen significantly differ depending 

on the available of nitrogen sources in four 

concentrations of peptone even in control plates, 

this might be returned to the reasons of one gram 

peptone inside two subcultures of agar causes to 

improve growth in the control plates while only 

to a certain level (Fig. 1). In addition, that the 

best maximum diameter of mycelial growth was 

found in 6 g.l
-1

 peptone but it is not significant 

differences from the other concentrations except 

control which recorded the lowest diameter of 

colony growth. On the other hands, (Nwokoye et 

al., 2010) who reported that peptone supported 

the greatest mycelial growth of oyster mushroom 

as a nitrogen source. However, the significant 

interactions between glucose and peptone 

obtained in the lower concentration of glucose 

with higher concentration of peptone.

 

 

Table (2): Effect of glucose and peptone on the mycelial growth diameter (mm) of oyster mushroom 

after 3 days from isolation. 
Glucose g.l

-1
 Peptone g.l

-1
 Means of glucose 

0 2 4 6 

5 24.33
bc

 30.47
abc

 33.54
ab

 37.01
a
 31.34

a
 

10 22.29
bc

 25.05
bc

 26.04
abc

 27.87
abc

 25.31
b
 

15 20.76
c
 23.67

bc
 23.79

bc
 27.12

abc
 23.84

b
 

Means of peptone 22.46
b
 26.40

ab
 27.79

ab
 30.67

a
  

* Means within the same column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at p < 0.01 

according to Duncan’s test. 
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Fig. 1: Indicates that the extend of mycelial growth at 3 days after inoculation in replication one for entire plates 

that starting from (5g glucose + control peptone and ended by 15g glucose + 6g peptone) l
-1

 respectively. 

 
 

Colony diameter: Table (3) revealed that the growth 

of mycelium inoculation after seven days. Hence, the 

influences of glucose significantly recorded at (5 and 

10) g.l
-1

 which has maximum mycelium growth of 

Pleurotus ostreatus (Fig. 2). Those results agree with 

the findings of (Thirumalvalavan et al., 2005) that 

recorded glucose as better carbon sources than others 

and petri dishes that contain 15 g.l
-1

 glucose obtained 

the minimum growth of colony diameter (Fig. 2). The 

effect of peptone significantly increased in the high 

concentration 6 g.l
-1

 which has higher mycelium 

growth, also (Ma et al., 2014) and (Lishma and Lulu 

Das, 2015) recorded the best sources of nitrogen was 

peptone after yeast and beef extract for the mycelial 

growth of white button mushroom. And plates that 

contain (0 and 2) g.l
-1

 peptone had the lowest growth 

of colony diameter. On the other hands, (Nwokoye et 

al., 2010) found that peptone gradually increased 

mycelial dry weight of Pleurotus ostreatus until 50 

g.l
-1

. Consequently, after seven days from incubation 

the interaction between glucose and peptone 

significantly seen in many treatments (Fig. 2) but the 

better one was glucose at 5 g.l
-1

 with the entire levels 

of peptone which had fully colonized petri dishes. 

And the lesser amount of mycelium growth recorded 

at concentration 15 g.l
-1

 glucose + without peptone. 

 
Table (3): Effect of glucose and peptone on the mycelial growth diameter (mm) of oyster mushroom 

after 7 days from isolation. 
Glucose g.l

-1
 Peptone g.l

-1
 Means of glucose 

0 2 4 6 

5 87.00
a
 87.00

a
 87.00

a
 87.00

a
 87.00

a
 

10 83.85
a
 81.44

ab
 83.16

a
 86.00

a
 83.61

a
 

15 63.18
c
 67.18

cd
 72.4

bc
 79.32

ab
 70.52

b
 

Means of peptone 78.01
b
 78.54

b
 80.85

ab
 84.11

a
   

* Means within the same column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at p < 0.01 

according to Duncan’s test. 
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Fig. 2: Shows that the extend of mycelial growth at 7 days after inoculation in replication one for entire plates 

that starting from (5g glucose + control peptone and ended by 15g glucose + 6g peptone) l
-1

 respectively. 

 
Mycelial morphology 

Mycelial colonies after 10 days of entire 

plates for each replication were observed white 

colour (Table 4) and there were no recorded 

significant differences among them. This might 

be due to in this study two subcultures of PDA 

used to obtain pure mycelium as substrate for 

isolation. 

On the other hands, after complete colony 

growth at 6 days the best treatments (5g or 10g 

glucose + 6g peptone) l
-1

 were recorded 

abundant colony growth, high density mycelium 

and cottony texture (Fig. 2) and the rest 

treatments were highly different. The result is in 

agreement with (Guadarrama-Mendoza et al., 

2014) who suggested that cottony mycelium of 

Pleurotus spp. presented significantly higher 

growth rates in comparison with floccose 

mycelium and they confirmed that cottony 

mycelium resulted in two various types of 

growth. Firstly, cottony has high density and 

abundant growth. Secondly, cottony texture also 

has regular density and regular growth as shown 

in table (4).  

Generally, complete colonization after 6 days 

that showed a shortest growth period of 

mycelium and significantly recorded in some 

plates including glucose at 5 g.l
-1

 plus all 

concentrations of peptone, and 10 g.l
-1

 glucose 

with 6 g.l
-1

 peptone. Whereas the interactions 

between 15 g.l
-1

 glucose + control and 2 g.l
-1

 

peptone were fully colonized after 10 days from 

inoculation.
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Table (4): Effect of glucose and peptone on the mycelial morphology and growth period of oyster 

mushroom. 
 

T. 
 

Culture media l
-1
 

Mycelial morphology Growth 
period 
(days) 

Colony 
growth 

Density Texture Colour 

T1 5g glucose + 0g peptone regular low velvety white 6 

T2 5g glucose + 2g peptone abundant low velvety white 6 

T3 5g glucose + 4g peptone regular regular floccose white 6 

T4 5g glucose + 6g peptone abundant high cottony white 6 

T5 10g glucose + 0g peptone regular regular velvety white 7 

T6 10g glucose + 2g peptone abundant regular floccose white 8 

T7 10g glucose + 4g peptone abundant high cottony white 8 

T8 10g glucose + 6g peptone abundant high cottony white 6 

T9 15g glucose + 0g peptone scarce low velvety white 10 

T10 15g glucose + 2g peptone scarce high cottony white 10 

T11 15g glucose + 4g peptone regular regular cottony white 9 

T12 15g glucose + 6g peptone regular high cottony white 9 

* Mycelial morphology recorded after complete colonization of mycelium in each plate. 

 

 
CONCLUSION 

 

In conclusion, the study shows that different 

levels of glucose and peptone sources can be 

used for mycelial growth of oyster mushroom. 

According to study results the mycelial growth, 

colony diameter and growth period were the best 

when decreased in the concentration of glucose, 

whereas increasing in the concentration of 

peptone causes to increase the growth rate of 

mycelial colony. Also improving mycelial 

morphology characters and complete 

colonization after six days for dual interaction 

significantly recorded between low and medium 

concentration of glucose with high concentration 

of peptone. 
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 (Pleurotus ostreatus)كڤاركا سًدەفی   یپجوىی لسًر گًشًكرىا نایسلیًنێكارثێكرىا گلوكوزی و پ

 

 پوخجً
لجر وەك /گم (05، و 01، 5)خًسجیێو گلوكوزی   ئًڤ ڤًكولیيً ٌاثً ئًىجاندان ژبو كارثێكرىا سێ

 لسًر گًشًكرىا  ىایجروجیيێ  لجر وەك ژێدەرێ/گم (6و  4، 2، 1)وچار خًسجیێو پیپجوىی   شًكرێ  ژێدەرێ
  نایسلیًنی، وفًثرا گًشا نایسلیًنی، وساخلًثێو نورفولوجی ژ گًشا نایسلیًنێ  نایسلیًنی، وثیرێ

  ، باشجریو زێدەٌی دثیرێ . لدیف ئًىجانێو ڤًكولیيێ(Pleurotus ostreatus) (نًحاری)كڤاركا سًدەفی 
لجر یا /گم 6روەسا د رێژا لجر یا گلوكوزی وًٌ/گم 5و حًفت روژان دیاربوو د رێژا   نایسلیًنیدا پشجی سێ

لجر یا گلوكوزی و كوىجرولا /گم 05كێهجریو رێژا گًشًكرىا نایسلیًنی ٌاثً ثوناركرن د   پیپجوىی، بًلێ
نایسلیًنی ٌاثً دیجو لسًر ئاگاری   ًٌنیشًیی یێ  ، پشجی بوریيا شًش روژان ثیرێ پیپجوىی. دگًل ٌيدێ

لجر یا /گم 01خًسجیێو پیپجوىی ودىافبًرا خًسجیا دىافبًرا كێهجریو خًسجیا گلوكوزی دگًل ًٌنی 
نایسلیًنی بجهانی ٌاثً   پشجی بوریيا دەه روژان ثیرێ  لجر یا خًسجیا پیپجوىی. بًلێ/گم 6گلوكوزی دگًل 

لجر یا خًسجیا پیپجوىی. /گم 2لجر یا گلوكوزی دگًل سًرەدەریا كوىجرول و/گم 05ثوناركرن لخًسجیا 
 6لجر دگًل /گم (01و  5)كرىا لێكداىێو دوو قولی دىافبًرا خًسجیێو گلوكوزی ًٌروەسا باشجریو كارثێ

  نایسلیًنی، و زێدەبوىا گًشا ثیرێ  سپی یێ  لجر یا خًسجیا پیپجوىی بوىً ئًگًری دەركًثيا رەىگێ/گم
  پًنبی وەك ساخلًثێو نورفولوجی یێو نایسلیًنێ  نایسلیًنی، و چراثیا نایسلیًنی، و وەرگرثيا شێوێ

 كڤاركا سًدەفی.

 
 (Pleurotus ostreatusلمحاري )ا على ىهو الهيسيليم لفطر الثيثجونو گلوكوزال ثأثير

 

 اىخلاصة
ىجر نٍصدر ىيهربوٌْدرات، /غً (11و  ،11، 1)يونوز طأحرًت ْذه اىدراشة ىيجحلق ٌَ ثرانٌز ٌخجيفة ٌَ اى

ي ياىهاىٌٍصٌيًٌ، وكطر اىٍصجعٍرة، وفجرة اىٍِو ىجر نٍصدر ىيٌِجروحٌَ عيى ٍُو /غً (1، و 1 ،1، 1) اىثٌثجونو
أشارت اىِجائج إىى أن  .Pleurotus ostreatus اىٍحاري  وصفات ٌورفوىوحٌة ىٌٍصٌيًٌ فطرىلطر اىٍصعجٍر 

 ثٌثجونىجر /غً 6و  گلوكوز ىجر/غً 5أًام ٌَ اىعزل ثً ثصخٌيّ عِد  شبعةو  ثلاثةأفضو اٌجداد ىيٌٍصٌيًٌ بعد 
. وٌع ثٌثجونوفي ٌعاٌية اىصٌطرة ٌَ  گلوكوزىجر /غً 11ض ٌعدل اىٍِو ىلطر اىٍصجعٍرة عِد بٌٍِا شخو اُخفا

ٌع  گلوكوزال اأًام ٌَ اىعزل بٌَ أكو ثرنٌز  شجةيًٌ بعد ٌذىم، ثً اىحصول عيى الاشجعٍار اىهيي ىفجرة ٍُو اىٌٍص
ٌع ٌعاٌية  گلوكوزىجر /غً 11ا ، بٌٍِثٌثجونىجر /غً 1ٌع  گلوكوز ىجر/غً 11وبٌَ  اىثٌثجونحٌٍع ثرنٌزات 

يًٌ. بالاضافة فإن أفضو ٌأًام ٌَ ٍُو اىٌٍص عشرةبعد الاشجعٍار اىهيي شخيت  ثٌثجونىجر /غً 1اىصٌطرة و 
ناُت بٌضاء اىيون، ونثرة ٍُو  ثٌثجونىجر /غً 1ىجر ٌع /غً (11و  1)بجرنٌزات  گلوكوزاىجداخلات بٌَ 

 اىٍحاري. يًٌ فطرٌُصٌج كطِي نصٌفات ٌورفوىوحٌة ىٌٍصيًٌ عاىٌة اىهثافة، وٌاىٍصجعٍرات، وٌٌص
 

ز، ثٌثجون، ٍُو گلوكوز، طاراىبطاطس دنصجروز أ فطر اىٍحاري، ، Pleurotus ostreatus:الكلهات الهفجاحية
 اىٌٍصٌيًٌ.


